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.NEBRASKA'S' BLATHERSKITE ,

How tbo Dopoaod Legislator is-

HiBsocl at Lincoln.

ALL GLAD TO GET RID OF HIM.

Case of Henry Hocr * Still In tlio-

IlntulH of tlio Jury A-

Cannjr Scot's-
Trlok. .

LINCOLN liunKAD orTrtit O ittv UBB,

LINCOLN , I'cb. 3. |
"Morrlwoy's manifesto to the electors of-

bouglns county , which stnrts out with the
nail nnd solemn declaration , 'I am In Urn
noup , ' hat provoked n great deal of mirth
nnd surcnsin , " snld a i roi iliient democrat

doesn't llvo a thousand miles from
Omaha. "From n party standpoint wo were
coniDolloil to support Morrlsscy , liut I aasuro
you wo feel much relieved by his taking olT-

.Ilo
.

wa a nuUanco to everybody , and ho al-

ways
-

put his foot In lila mouth at thu wroni ;
time. "

"Yes , Indeed ," ftrfid another democrat ,

whoso sent Is in the DoURlai county row ,

"Morrlssoy talks of the 11 ht ho made against
prohibition. The fact Is the con founded
blatherskite Is rcs | onBlblo for the passaco of
the submission amendment. When the bill

tlio dead-
wood

-

on beating It if it came to u vote , Mor-
rlssly

-

bantered the prohibitionists and called
them out to put the bill on its passage or-

fttand branded as cowards. That put
Dempster on his guard nnd ho-
lind tlio bill laid over for another day ,

Morrlssey li like a follow who wnnts to hit a-

head when ho sees it , no matter what the
consciiucnces may be. His constant ] rod-
dim ; of the governor had its natural effect ,
nnrt lie has been bounced by the governor's-
Irlonds. . "

" feel mightily relieved that this man
Morrlssoy Is out of hero , " said another demo
crat. "lib is n lire-brand , nnd tins done our
jiarty a wrcat deal of harm by his scandalous
personal conduct , whbh no decent man can
oven apologize for. Ilo ought to soak his
Lead nnd RIVO us a rest. "

"That fellow 1ms more chcolc than a gov-
crnmont

-
mule ," said an Omaha man. "Ho-

tnllcs ubout going back to his constituents
Jor u vindication. Ho couldn't' bo elected
tloR-peltcr In Douglas county. He only got
in by hanging on to the coat-tails of McStmnb-
nnd Paxtou , and it made thorn both mighty
tired , I toll you. Poor Fenno was rcajlv
sacrificed on his account. The contest would
have been given up long ngo if it hadn't boon
lor Morrissoy. "

STIU. IS Tlln IIALASCE.
The life of Henry ) Jocrs , charged with the

murder of Johanna Augusta Set fort , is-

ftUH in the hands of thu Jury. Attorney
Sterns closed his argument fnf the state at U-

oe'loclc yesterday afternoon , and Judge (Jhap-
man Immediately gave his charge to the
Jury , It was regarded as fair , deliberate and
impartial by the members of tlio Lancaster
county bar generally. Since then the jury
lias been laboring to reach n verdict , and at
this hour , ! l o'clock , it is seemingly as far
from it ns when it first went out. It is gen-
erally

¬

talked thnt the jury will hang Itself
instead of the prisoner. Many people hero
now nrguo that the pica of insanity was not
without grout plausibility , if not truth.
His strange actions prior to the murder and
nlnce , coupled with the fact that his mother ,
sister , and some ot the former generations of
the liccrs family , wore tainted with insanity ,
Kive evidence that Is hard to blot from the
mlud , oven though the crime was revolting ,
cruel and peculiarly blood thirsty. Uut as in
nil such cases public opinion is divided , nnd-
porhnps n majority of citizens will bo dis-
appointed

¬

if the jury fnlls to bring in n vor-
flict

-
of guilty of murder in the first degree.

The case of the state vs Mike and Katie
Ouinlan was called for trial this morning.-
jTho

.
public is acquainted with its nature.-

a'he
.

story of the arrest of the Quintan gang ,
en the charge of uuglary , and the subsequent
conviction nnd sentence of noddy Wilson to
the state pen is also wall known. The pris-
pnors

-
entered the plea of not guilty , and the

day passed in making the case of tbo state-
.It

.
is believed that its end will not bo

reached before Monday night. Katie
was in the court room while her husband re-
mained

¬

in jail. If she is convicted it is
thought that Mike will withdraw his plea of
hot guilty , with the hope that ho may lighten
his sentence.

The second court , with Judge Field sit-
ting

¬

, wns quito busy all day long. It might
properly bo called a motion day. There
wore no Important cases on trial. The com-
plaint

¬

of Jerry Harrington against Mary
Lronncn , however , was disposed of. The
court ordered Mary sent to the county Jail
lor tliirty days. She had disobeyed a former
order of the court , and her sentence was in-

evitable.
¬

. It seems to bo the talk that Jerry
will bo called upon to glvo up their child , nnd-
in tills way, poosslbly , tholr troubles will bo
forever settled. Mary is poor , has no place
to go and the chances are strong that the
county will have to give her aid. Harring-
ton

¬

will have to "put up" or the county will
become a prey to his unlawful work.

Later The jury In the Uoors case found
lilin guilty of murder in the second degree ,

but commended him to the mercy of the
court , Sentence will bo passed some tiuio
next week.

Katie Quinkcn was found guilty of so-

orotlng
-

stolen property , but in a sum less
than 35. This saves iior from the state
l> ou.

OXE On TUB OTIIRI : A NUISNCR-
."I

.
take it , " remarked u citizen of Lincoln

to-day , "thnt our lawmakers have n bigger
Job on tholr hands than they imagine to get
rid of Hillings. Ho Is sustained hero by the
United States , nnd not by the state , us so mo
people seem to think. Tlio regents of the
Btnto university have charge of the funds ,
and the state lias nothing to say whatever
about their disposition. I can sea no reason
why the biological laboratory cannot to de-
clared n nuisance and abated accordingly , A
resolution to this effect would certainly bo in-

order. . "
Another citizen remarked : "It would an-

nwcr
-

the same purpose to declare Hillings
the nuisance instead of the laboratory. It
Booms to me that this would bo the proper
thing to do. Ho has proved himself to bo a
common swine murderer. I bcllevo the
fanners of Nebraska , and especially his vic-
tims

¬

, would cndorso this suggestion to u man-
.If

.
the Nebraska legislature fails to abolish

Hillings or the laboratory 11 criminal blunder
will have been committed. "

AMPUTATION JT.CKSSAUV-
.Dr.

.
. Hart was called to Huymond yester-

day
¬

to ninputato the foot of Otto , the seven-
yearold

-

sou of J.V , Coombs , which wns
successfully performed. It seouis that the
boy went out on u hunting trip with Ills
father , the tlrst of the week , and uccidont-
nlly

-
received tlio contents of u shot gun in

Ills loft foot , which made its amputation nec-
essary.

¬

. The little follow stood the shock re-
iiiaricably

-

well.A
.
SLICK SCOTCHMAN-

.A
.

well dressed young foreigner , evidently
n Scotchman , called at the residence of
William M. Clark , at the corner of O nnd-
Thirtythird streets , and presented the card
ofV.. H. Dennis , yesterday afternoon , stat-
ing

¬

that ho was the clorlt of that gentleman ,
and had boon sent for Mrs. Clark's sealskin
cloak. Ho stated that Mr , Dennis wanted to
try it on a lady who wished to order one
like it. Mrs. Clark politely informed the
B'oung man that she was going shopping , nud
wished to wear her cloak nnd thnt aha could
not let It go. During the afternoon she
called at Dennis * store and there learned
thnt no ono had been sent to get her cloalr ,
nnd that the supposed Scotchman had evi-
dently

¬

tried to Imi-oso on her. The young
man evidently had n sharp paine In mind but
H failed to work.

CITY NEWS AND MOTES.
Attorney General Lecso Is on the sick list.-

VVhllo
.

not boriously 111 , bo Is unable to attend
to olllclal or personal business.

E. Hosowator , editor of THE HUB. was sum-
jnoned

-

before the committee on claims this
morning. His testimony was sought In ref-
erence

¬

to the justness of ex-Governor IJut-
Icr's

-
claim. He gave the story of the mom-

urablo
-

impeachment trial In detail , and loft
the committee to draw its own conclusion.

The Ulack Hussar parade from the Capitol
hotel nt W o'clock was an .Imposing affair.
Lovers of good band muslo wore highly on-
tertalnod.

-
.

Judge Urody , of Doatrlco , U in Lincoln on
professional business. Ho Is quartered at
UpcH's,

The wreck ot the asylum U cleared away.
Quiet has been cornplotely roatorod , and tUo

patients Imvo seemingly forgotten the terri-
ble

¬

disaster-
.KxHeprcsentatlvo

.
Cai , ot Scward , was

prominent among the capital visitors to-day.
John Stewart , deputy attorney ccneral , re-

turned
¬

from u business visit to Mmdcn this
afternoon.

John Currv was on trial before Justice
Coehran to-day charged with obtaining
money under false pretenses. It seems that
ho represented to Caroline M. O1 Limit that
ho was the owner of rough marhlo worth
several hundred dollars , and thereon secured
the loan of ? 100 , Mrs. O'Llndt charges that
ho was never the owner of nny such prop-
erty

¬

, and the chances nro that Curry is
booked for the state pen.

Hanker Wilson , of Nebraska City , was
hero to-day , n'o gave It out that l.e has no-
nx to grind , nnd Is not one of the lobby on-
nny question.-

Jnko
.

Dew , ol Fremont , has been hero nil
week looking up n boom for United States
marshal. Ho is In the swim with Hon. Urad
Slaughter for the position.

The report of the naricultural experiment
station is not regarded as pure gold. Mem-
bers

¬

of the house and senate make a great
many adverse criticisms-

.Klicumausin

.

19 caused by Incite ncld-
in the blood , which Ilood'a Sara-iparllln
neutralizes , ntul thus cures rlioutimtisu-

i.IANGiH

.

KKOM UOlIjUllS.-

Tlio

.

Inspector ItrlatcH tlio Hoc-cut
Narrow Kscnpo.-

"It's
.

ono of the worst cases I over saw ,"
said Holler Inspector Standovon yesterday ,
referring to the boiler that Uenton Uoll al-

lowed to endanger the lives of the residents
In the Estnbrook block on election day. "It-
won't hold mud , lot alone water , and yet
there were twenty-six famlllo ) living in the
flats above it. As near as 1 can learn , Hell
left n man who know nothing nbout the bus-
itiess

-

to take cnro of It , probably telling him
to keep a good llro. This the man did , but
froiiisomdcau.so wns unable to make steam ,
and on complaints coming to him that the
rooms were getting cold , either shut tlio
water olT or let it out. As n consequence tlio
boiler got red hot , nnd If by nny chance the
water had been turned on , there would have
been an accident that would have put the
Farnam street horror in the shade. "

The case of Hell was continued until Tues-
day

¬

next , and in the meantime the boiler is
lying in the alloy back of the block , where
those Interested can BOO how narrowly they
escaped being blown into eternity. In talk-
ir.tr

-

about the case , Mr. Slnndeven stated
that the proper place for all boilers in build-
ings used for olllco or residence purposes ,
wns In the alleys , where tlioro was but little
tr.ivel and they would bo conveniently situ-
ated

¬

for receiving fuel nnd removing ashes.-
Ho

.
did not approve of boilers being placed

under sidewalks , for although they are in
eastern cities , it is because there are very
few alleys there. An ordinance giving per-
mission

¬

to place thorn under "streets and
avenues" is now in force in Omaha , having
been railroaded through the council some
years ago , but as a matter of safety to tlio
ordinary citizen , ho thought it should bo so-

nmonded as to coullno the boilers to the
alleys.Vo

have a thing they call nn ordinance ,
providing for the inspection of steam boilers
and tlio examination of engineers in charge
of them , " said thu inspector , "but one half of-
it kills the other. For example , take section
0 , when it says it shall bo the duty of the
inspector on the written application of the
owner or agent of any boiler , stating the
saino ib out of repair , or has been repaired ,
to examine and determine if the same has
been properly done. Now how many owners
arc going to mak a written application to me !

It should bo r.omtmlsory on the inspector to
Inspect them without waiting for a written
application. And then again it says I can
give a certificate If they are all right , but it
does not give mo nny authority to condemn
theinif they nro not. I condemned four boilers
for ono lirm. but 1 could not enforce
the condemnation , and they went right along
using them until ono day I drove a hammer
through thorn. "

"Then again , take section 14. It says it
will bo unlawful for any owner to operate
nny boiler for 'more than ono week' without
a licensed engineer. Why, it doesn't take
ono week , or ono day , or oven one tiour , for
nn unskilful man to blow himself , his boiler ,
and every thing near him into pieces. The
Hell case is just such a one. It didn't' take
the man ho left in charge more than nn hour
or two to destroy tlio boiler , arid endanger
all within reach-

."Speaking
.

nbout the board of engineers ,

who are to examine applicants for license ,
section 2-1 says , the mayor shall appoint 'two
persons , ono of whom shall bo an appointed
city oilleer.1 Now what are they going to do-
if there is no appointed city ofllcer thnt un-
derstands

¬

boilers } There is no salary at-
tached

¬

, and its hard to get the board to meet
every time you want them. As it is now the
work generally falls to mo, for I
have no power to make the other
mowbors attend unless they wish to. I think
the members of the board should consist of
some practical men representing the manu-
facturing

¬

interests of the city , another rep-
resenting

¬

the mechanical interests , and the
third the boiler inspector. But I'vo' em-
bodied

¬

my views in nn ordinance , which I
have given to Councilman Davis , and ho will
bring it up at the next mooting. I hope it
will go through. "

An Al solur* Guro.
The ORIGINAL AI3IETINE OINTMENT

is only put up In largo two ounce tin boxes ,

and is an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erup ¬

tions. Will positively care all kinds of piles.
Ask for the OUIGINAL A13IETINE OINT-
MENT. . Sold by Ooudman Drug Co. , at 23
cents per box bv mail SO cents-

.TIIUUU

.

YKAHS OLD-

.Onmlia

.

Iinilgn No. !JO Celebrates tlio
Third Birthday.

Wednesday night the Omaha Elks
appropriately celebrated the third
anniversary of their organization.
About fifty members , including
iiino of the twenty charter members , sat at-

llo'clock to a banquet spread in the dining-
room of the club , with John Francis ,

first oxaltcd ruler of the lodge , at the head
as master of ceremonies. After the discus-
sion

¬

of a specially prepared nnd palatable
meal , a programme of toasts anil responses
was introduced , enacted and highly enjoyed.-

Mr.
.

. Francis opened the proceedings with a
few preliminary remarks and intro-
duced

¬

C. F. Kitchio , who responded to-
"Our Absent Hrothors. " District Deputy
Exalted Killer , H. W. Hyde , spoke on the
touic , "Tho Elka. " Hrothor Landn to "No.-
3'J

.
; 13. C. Snyder , to "Our Offspring , " and

W. C. Gregory , to "Tho Drama. " Other in-

cldcntnl
-

speeches were made by I. W , Minor ,
Dr. Hoffman , Dr. Ilanchott , Sidney Smith
nud others. At 1 o'clock the festivities
closed and nil agreed that it was the most
enjoyable affair of tlio kind yet held by tills
lodgo. A telegram from C. E. Phelps , who
now resides In Chicago was read. Ho said :

"An absent brother souds congratulations
nnd wishes '30' many happy returns. I re-
gret

¬

that I cannot bo with you. "

Advlco to Mothers.-
Mrs.

.
. Winslow's Sootnmg ayrup should al-

ways
¬

ho used for children teething. It soothes
the child , softens the gums , allays all pain ,
curosjwlnd colic , and la tbo best remedy for
llarruo-a. >u n bottle-

.Violators

.

of tlio Law.
Bert McCoy was arrested Thursday night

for engaging In a fight. Ho was fined &H) and
costs and sentenced to fifteen days hi the
county jail , six on broad and water.-

L.
.

. II. Hloedd , who was arrested 'yesterday
for lighting , has had his hearing con-
tinued

¬

until February 1J.
John Gallagher was arrested yesterday

on the charge of beating his wife , Anna
Gallagher.-

Lllllo
.

Clarlr, tbo little nlno-yoar-old girl
who stole an oil cover from Mrs. John lioyd's
house , was arraigned and onaccount of her
extreme youth discharged-

.I'
.

. O. Crow, arrested by Chief Galilean for
arson , had his trial coatlnucd to February
1' ' at U o'clocic.

The case against Edward Havlick, his
brother Charles nnd sister Mary, charged
with assault and intent to kill Anna Havlick.
was continued to the -M-

.Do

.

not consult nnybody.but Invest twenty-
five cents in u bottle of Saluation Oil. It
kills pain !

When wo reflect that so many human be-
ings

-

dm of consumption wo must como to the
conclusion that everybody should bo pro-
vided with Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup , tuo poor
consumptive' * friend.

AI10VK Oil UKNKATH TIIHSTULJttT

Where Shall the Wires of the Motor
Company Ho Stretched ?

In the case ot the city vs the Motor com-
pany

¬

, to restrain the latter from erecting
overhead wires , arguments were made before
Judges Wakeley, Doano nnd Groft. The at-

torney
¬

for the city presented In detail the re-

sult
¬

ot his Investigations Into the wort-lug of
electric railways. Ho described what In the
east Is known as the conduit system , n New
York Invention , and now used In that city ,

Allegheny , Detroit , Cleveland , San Jose and
elsewhere. In nroof of the success and
ndvantngcs of this system over the overhead
wire depositions of several parties wore In-

troduced and read. Mr. Bontly , the engi-
neer

¬

and a member of the Now York com-
pany

-

, who has had much to do with perfect-
ing this system , spoke about the dlillculllcs-
cncountciod nt Cleveland and Denver , In
which cities the conduit scheme had boon
adopted. The success of the system in other
places. Hoston and Allechcny , particularly ,
was fully described. Tlio line In New
York was constructed in the face
of almost every dIDlculty. Yet it
was o ) eratod easily and satisfactorily.
Trouble from water in the conduits was pre-
vented

¬

by n system of sewerage , while , in
other directions , such ns obstacles of snow ,
ice and accumulated dirt , It occasioned no
moro trouble than is experienced by other
systems.

Illustrated diagrams showing the machin-
ery

¬

ntul its workings , wore laid before the
J ud KIM for tholr In formal Ion ,

Ono of tno important points dwelt upon by
the attorney for the city , was the fact that
the conduit system can bo put into horse
car tracks without taking them
up or even interfering with the
movement of trafllc. The nflldnvlt of Mr-
.Hlackwlll

.

was also read. Ho subsUint iatcd
everything set forth by Mr. Uontley , nnd
cited other instances in which the system
has proved successful. Tlio principal Item
in his testimony showed that trains may bo
operated easily on grades of eighty feet to
the mile , which would bo steeper than St-
.Mary's

.
avenue.-

In
.

further support of the underground
system , the uflhlavits of Benjamin F , Smith ,
relative to tno road in Boston ; also of the
olllcars of tha Allegheny company were read-

."These
.

nftldnvits were made moro than a
year agowere they not ! " Inquired the road's-
nttornoy. .

"So much tlio hotter ! " retorted the city nt-
tornoy.

¬

.
While reading the niltdavit , the company's

attorney was asked by the city attorney
whether all the steep gr.xdo lines in Alle-
gheny

¬

were not operated by overhead wires.
Several spats between counsel ensued

until Judge Doane shut them olT by sayine
that they would hear the testimony ns to
facts and the arguments afterwards ,

James Brown , comptroller of Allegheny
City, the secretary of the Observatory hill
company , who gave n very glowing account
of trial trips In which wonderful feats were
accomplished , tcstilled-

."That's
.

a year old story , " Interjected a
counsellor.-

"Yes
.

, sir , it is , " hotly answered the city
nttornoy , "but I have some that are fresh. "

About twenty of these favorable affidavits
were read. They all claimed great things
for the conduit system. Some hold it supe-
rior

¬

in every way to the overhead wires ,

while others show moro modesty and claim
It to bo no moro than equally as successful
ns a power for locomotion , but much prefer-
able

¬

in construction , for tno reason that the
wires nro out of the way by being under
ground.

The reading of these aflldavits took up all
of the forenoon session.

The city occupied the court's attention al-
most

¬

the entire afternoon and produced a
largo number of uflldavits , showing that
there were various systems for conducting
electrical railways. Among the most im-
portant

¬

atlldavits road by the city attorney
was ono by F. K , Hain , general manager of
the Manhattan elevated railroad. Now York
City. This gentleman , in hu nIHdavit , stated
that ho hud examined the Jullcn system of
electric traction , and that ho had taken num-
erous

¬

trips upon the curs of the Jnlion elec-
tric

¬

traction now running in Fourth uvc-
nue.

-
. Ho had watched the development of

the system for months , and now regarded it
among the most Important Inventions of* the
time. The requirement needed was a self-
contained motor, and the Julion invention
illlcd the requirement most satisfactorily.
Among tlio advantages of this unique sys-
tem

¬

of strocct traction was the fact that the
Julicn motor had iitnplo reserve power
to draw away a disabled car in
the event ot accidents , just as is
the case with locomotives. Generally
speaking lie regarded this motor us tno com-

ing
¬

motive power of the age , for street car
traction as well as elevated lines. Other
electrical railway systems had not proven
satisfactory , having to depend upon cables or
wires suspended or in conduits for conduct-
ing

¬

the electricity , whereby u very large per-
centage

¬

of the power was test in transmis-
sion

¬

, and serious and expensive changes in
the roadbed wore made necessary , which ob-

structed
¬

the streets , involving interruption
to travel , endangering health as well as life ,

from the electrical current. Thn system ,

said ho , was superior to the cable system ,

which had the same defect as other electrical
motive powers.-

An
.

nllldavit from Edward M. Bentley , of
Now , Y'ork , engineer of the Hontloy-Knight
electric railway company , was also read by
the city attorney. It was claimed that the
company had abandoned the overhead wire
system In Toronto , South Bend and Paris.-
A

.

largo number of other uftldavits were road
and the plaintilT rested.

The motor company , In defense , denied
most of the allegations and submitted u bulk
of aflldavits , showing that the storage bat-
tery

¬

, conduit mid other systems were n com-
plete

¬

failure , wlnlo overhead wires were suc-
cessfully

¬

operated. At Denver the conduit
system was u disastrous failuroundtho over-
head

¬

wires had to bo substituted. The stor-
age battery , which was claimed to bo in suc-
cessful

¬

operation in Pans , Berlin , Marseilles
and other European citica , was not in oper-
ation

¬

, tlio defense claimed. Ono of tlio at-
torneys

¬

for tlio motor company said ho had
visited several cities across the water and ho
found that cars were propelled by mules-

.At
.

5:30: o'clock in the afternoon the court
adjourned until l:3) (> o'clocic this morning ,

when the hearing of testimony for the de-

fense
¬

will bo resumed.
August Schovcrling entered suit ycstordav-

in the district court against John J. Hurdin
and wlfo to foreclose a mortgage on a lot in-
Hanscom Place. The amount duo on tlio
mortgage Is 81200.

County Court.
John Dee was yesterday appointed in the

county court administrator of the estate of
Dennis Doe , deceased-

.Gustavo
.

Kaessncr applied to tno court for
the probation of the will of Sophia Kacssnor ,
deceased.

Arthur II. Doauo filed the final account in
the estate of Ebon Merrill , deceased.

Judge Shields was engaged yesterday
afternoon in hearing the case of Stella
Munger against Sarah Bernstein , a suit
brought to recover $200 damages for wrongful
seizure of wearing apparel ,

IN ITS THU15 LIGHT.

The Union Paoiflo Said to ho In De-
plorable

¬

Shape.-
In

.
railway circles it is generally conceded

that the future of the Union Paoitlo hiugos
largely upon the passage of the Outhwaito
funding bill. The stockholders openly
admit that , unless relief is rendered them , it
will be next to nn Impossibility for them to
meet their obligations. From a reliable
source , information concerning the financial
condition of tlio railway system In question
was obtained recently , and from the sumo
authority came the statement that unless the
Outhwaito bill passed , but few decades
would go by before the road would uo
placed In the hands of a receiver-

.It
.

is stated that the first mortgage which
is outstanding against the road , and which
is hold by private individuals , aggregates
the round sum of &>3,000,000 with accrued
interest Aside from this there Is a second
mortgage , which Is hold by the
government , amounting to over $ :3-
0000,000

, -

with accrued Interest , making
the combined indebtedness In first
and second mortgages nearly fcSS.OOO.OOO.
Consequently, if tiio government should as-
sume

¬

the liabilities of the road , It would re.
quire an outlay of over $.50000003 additional
to what It holds the company's paper for.

Under the bill originally tendering old by
the government , It was upon the express
condition that 5 per cent of the gross earn-
ings

¬

should be reserved in the government
vault to bo applied an the payment of the

first mortcneo. This was extended to 23
per cent ol the earnings by nn act of con-
gress

¬

May ", 1373. H was to bo known a * n
sinking fund , nnd according to rcoorts
furnished by the secreinryot the treasury
In n recent communication to congress , the
sum of 7.773550 has nccrued from the re-
tained

¬

portion up to the present time , which
would be on a scale of SiCO.GSO annually. At
this rate It would require; the Union Pnciilc
company over one hundred years to meet its
present obligations. ; ,

Aside from this , it Is state ! by good au-
thority that were the Union Pacitle to bo
placed In the hands of n receiver nt the pres-
ent

¬

time nnd thrown tipon the market , It
could not find n purchaser. In supjtort ot
this assertion , It is stated that the rolling
stock ot the company is of but little value as
compared with its original cost , and that ,

even though the property should bo closed
down upon by the creditors , the realization
of the latter could not be much iu excess of
63 nor cent of the amount due.

The company , or t'nlon Piicillc proper , at
the present time owns ttW locomotives , 11 , WS
freight cars , nnd 3D I passenger , baggage ,

mall nnd ' express cars. The above rolling
stock Is part of the property covered by the
second mortgage , which Is that held by the
government As to this , railway men state
that every conch , box car nnd engine Is of
but little value , nnd especially are the loco-
motives of the company said in n great de-
gree to be unsafe and unlit for further ser ¬

vice. Aside from this , the company has roll-
ing stock on proprietary lines as follows :

Oregon Short Line, IDS freight cars nnd 10
passenger coaches ; South Park , 1,21 freight
nnd 81 passenger cars ; Utah & Northern ,

1.V3 freight and t passenger car ; Kansas
Central , JilVi freight and It) passenger ; Col-
orado Central , 772 freight ana 43 passenger :

Denver , Marshal & Boulder , 33 Irclght and
2 passenger ; Oregon Hallway & Navigation ,
tl37 freight nnd 5 passenger ; Echo & Park
City, 04 freight nnd 8 passenger ; Lincoln fc
Colorado , 773 Irclght cars. The major por-
tion

¬

of the rolling stock on tlio above
branches and proprietary lines has been in
service for years , and Is not considered of
much value.

Ono peculiar feature In connection with
the acquirement of new rolling slock is that
the same is furnished by the American Loan
fc Trust company under a lease to tlio Union
Pacific. It is stilted that the American Loan
it Trust company acts ns trustee for the
stockholders. By this , It will bo seen that.
when the obligations of the company fall
due , which is nbout eight years hence , the
now rolling-stock will bj unuttuehublo
and that upon which the lien exists will not
bo worth Its weight In old iron , An Individ-
ual

¬

who claims IP be familiar with the trans-
action , in commenting , said :

"Tho passage of the Outhwaito funding
bill will only benefit the money sharks.nlt-
is not the Intention of the stockholders to-

ovnr meet their obligations : at least I do not
look nt it in that way. All they w.uit is more
available time in which to leech what may
como their way before tno road goes to
pieces-

."As
.

to the receiver theory , I have but lit-
tle

¬

faiti ; in it. The whole issue , in a nut-
shell

¬

, is that ut the present Umc tlio rolling
stock is badly dilapidated , nnd unless the
Outhwaltc bill is pasoJ , when the payment
of the IncumLrnncs becomes due you will see-
the ringsters release the property without a
murmur.-

"The
.
passairo of the Dill will only give

them another opportunity to repeat what
they have already accomplished the demoli-
tion of their second equipment of rolling
stoclc. At all hazards , tlio government is
playing second fiddle to Fred Antes and his
henchmen. "

Gobbling Uival.H.
About six months ago the Mann Boudoir

and the Monarch Car company consolidated
nnd assumed the title of the Union Palace
Cur company. About thirteen weeks ago a
report was put in circulation that the Pull-
mans

¬

were endeavoring to negotiate lor the
purchase of the Union company's rolling
stock nnd franchise , which in certain sec-
tions

¬

brought some strong competition for
the palace car kings. Tno Union company
ouerateit on lower rates nnd for this reason
the Pullman company realized that
something to remedy the situation must bo-
done. . It endeavored in vaiu to induce the
Union company to ralso'its rates up to tlio-
former's standard , nmMn failing in this pro-
ject

¬

, the Pullman company began to review
tlio situation in view of purchasing the inter-
ests

¬

of the Union company outright. The
deal has been now affected , but it took just
$2,800,000 of the Pullman company's good ,
hard cash to bring it about. The surrender
of the franchise nnd stock occurred yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. This gives the Pullman
company exclusive privileges for all western
roads. _

Union Pacific Chimgo.s.
Vice President Holcombo's little hatchet is

again sot in motion. This time it quietly
soars Into tlio general freight department of
the Union Pacific and decapitates H. A.
Johnson assistant general freight agent.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson's place will bo filled by Mr.-
J.

.
. S. Tcbbets , the present general passen-

ger
¬

agent , and Mr. Tebbcts in turn will
bo succeeded by Assistant General Passen-
ger

¬

Agent Lomax. T. W. Leo will become
assistant general passenger agent , with
headquarters in this city. The changes , ac-
cording

¬

to the circular of General Manager
Kimball , will take effect February 1-

0.Railiond

.

George Gushing , superintendent of ma-
chinery

¬

, has given his private clerkship to
Thomas Vick Hey , master workman of the
Omaha ICuights of Labor.

Walter M. Carter and A. Joosted , two
draughtsmen , have been lot out by George
Cushing in the Union Pacilic shops.

The Union Pacific management has con-
cluded

¬

to add another car , ono of the draw ¬

ing-room order , to the Golden Gate special
vestibule train. The car will bo constructed
especially for this purpose. It will bo a
model and will cost well up in the thousands
of dollars ,

The Pullman Palaoa Car company has ab-
sorbed the emicraut sleeping car service on
nil the lines west of the Missouri river , and
Hereafter tlio second-class sleepers will bo
manned and controlled by the Pullman com ¬

pany. The report that the latter company
had purchased the equipment outright is
pronounced erroneous. The deal is merely a
combine between the Pullman und the va-
rious roads , the earnings being divided , and
was brought about to facilitate matters-

.Pours'

.

soap is tbo most oloprant toilet
adjunct. __

No I'Jitru Court Wanted.
The Douglas County Bar association has

decided not to ask the legislature to create a
municipal court for Omaha. The matter
came before the association at the last meet-
ing

¬

in the shape of a resolution , but after
considerable discussion it was laid on the
table. The resolution provided for the crea-
tion

¬

of a court that should have jurisdiction
in criminal cases and 'oxorclso the function
of an appellate authority from the police and
justice courts of the cKy.'

OMAItiV'8 CJIII5ATNI3SS.

How Citizens Judge It May bo Con-

tinue tl and Incrcaicd.T-
IIEE

.

Ben wlllj from day to day, publish
interviews with prominent citizens In nil
lines and professions as regards what ought
to be done this year to maintain nnd continue
the metropolitan advancement which , in the
past few years has advertised the city
throughout the world. The season ot activ-
ity

¬

in out door work Is soon to bo upon tis-

nnd It ought to bo the aim of every citizen In
his own way to Improve the opportunity
both for his own bcncllt and that of tlio city ,

Push and Harmony.-
"What

.

Omaha now most requires , " ob-

served Thomas Brcnnnn , real estate dealer ,

"is concentrated nctlon on behalf of her
business men. Every man interested in the
city's prosperity should strive In every pos-

sible manner to ludncc manufacturing In-

dustries to locate here , to offer inducements
to railroads to build Into the city and renew
the agitation for a new union depot that will
bo in keeping with Omaha's commercial im-
ixjrtnncc.

-

. Wo also want another bridge
across the river so thnt the trains which now
stop in Council Bluffs will run in-

here , and when they do como
wo should have somethlni! bettor
than a cowshed to run them into. This would
also ro a long way toward favorably im-
pressing strangers at first sight ,

' rho city hall site has now been decided
upon beyond farther contention , and the now
postofllce building ought soon to bo com *

mcncod. Those enterprises will make
Omaha talked about , and that Is as it should
be , for the opportunity to keep thoelly prom-
inently before eastern investors'should
never bo neglected. It isono of the greatest
factors in our growth nnd progression
every way. 1 would suggest that a live com-
mittee bo appointed , composed of , say throe
members of the board of trade , three mem-
bers of the Union club and three of the load-
lug real estate men. who would attend to set-
ting forth this city's advantages as a manu-
facturing and jobbiugcontor , and whoseduty-
it would also bo to receive parties coming
hero to prospect nnd look up n location-

."Omnlm
.

also wants cheap money for build-
ing purposes , and with this object In view wo
should see that the law passed by the last
legislature , which prevents corporations
holding their charters from foivlgn states
from owning land in Nebraska , is-

repealed. . I was instrumental m indue-
ing a large manufacturing corporation
from Detroit to locate a branch establish-
ment here. The secretary of the company
came nnd purchased a silo at a cost of nearly
SIO.OJO , but found that ho could not locally
hold the ground in the corporate mime of his
company. This obstruction will not prevent
this concern from locating here , but there
are many companies that it might prevent.-

"As
.

to the immediate outlook for a revival
of business activity , I look for it in all
branches But what we want is push , har-
monious and united work , and we will make
the assurance all the greater. "

I'roporty Values are Firm.
George W. Am cs , ot the Ames Heal Estate

agency , said : "There has bcjn a consider-
able

¬

inquiry for good property on the part
of home and oulsldo investors lately , which
promisps to give a very decided impetus to
trade this spring. Many of our own people
have paid for property bought during the
past four or five years and , having begun to
accumulate some money , again are looking
around for suitable investments , all of
which is nn encouraging sign of n reawaken-
ing

¬

of trade in our line of business at-
least. . In fact there is no sound reason why
realty during this year should not bo in-

active demand , and nt good prices. The
growth in population as well as in nil lines
of business und manufactures , together with
the recognized value of Omaha property , are
factors that will count-

."Our
.

city now is nn actual fact. There is-

n grand , great state back of it. Property
values have stood the test of dull times and
are proved to bo real , substantial and per
manent. Eastern money is being sent
hero very freely for investment and Omaha
city bonds are easily placed nt a premium.-
Wo

.

are confidently looking for an nctivo
business during the year. I must add hero
thnt Mr. Kosowatcr's' irrepressible and un-
tiring

¬

industry in promoting the interests of-
a city for which ho has already done incal-
culable

¬

good , is fully appreciated by every
thorough-going citizen in the community.
His judgment seems to be unerring , and nis
advocacy of the necessity of securing and
fostering such enterprises ns will uftord per-
manent

¬

employment for labor , nnd thus in-

sure
¬

our continued growth nnd prosperity , is-

n most commendable move , but character-
istic

¬

of the man. What Tim Bun won't de-

fer Omaha , can't be done , that is all. "

Sixtli AVni'd Republicans.
There were not many persons present at

the rooms of the Fourth Ward republican
club when Vice-President J. T. Leek called
the regular monthly meeting of the club to
order last night.

Secretary F. W. Fitch , having moved out
of the ward , tendered his resignation , which
was accepted , P. E. Robinson being elected
to till the vacancy.

The treasurer rendered a verbal report ,

stating that fO.lS remained In the treasury.
Many members , he said , have been delin-
quent

¬

in the payment of dues , and that con-
siderable

¬

money could bo realized if these
were paid.

The vice-president then made n few re-

marks
¬

, dwelling upon the necessity of main-
taining

¬

the organization and being prepared
for the campaign next fall. He urged the
members to attend the meetings regularly
and bring others with them. The club , ho-
haid , is the banner political organization of
the city , and its work during the last three
campaigns lias been very effective.

There being no further business to transact ,
the meeting was adjourned.

RIpe , luscious , sound fruit is the
source from arc derived Vim
Duzor's Flavoring Extracts without ad-
mixture

¬

of chemicals , exquisite in-

tnsto , economic because highly concen-
trated

¬

, pure und wholesome.rHhoy aro-
used widely in the households , hotels
and ros tun rant Kitchens of this and
other continents ; and the bottles con-
tain

¬

as may ho ascertained by coinntu'-
Isou

-
moro than the quan'tity hold by-

othoi* llavomig extract bottles.

Marring ! )

Following are the marrlago llcensc.s issued
yesterday In the county coart by Judge
Shields :

Name and residence. Ago.
( Camille Tame , Omaha. ! ! 0
1 Lena Coporel , Omaha. 17-

II Bon DeLco , Omaha. ,21
( Emma Johnson , Omaha. , .23

MEXICAN LINIMENT
MUSTANG

fS SsS*
"c ais2 %sS6B

Thus the Mustang" conquers pain ,
Makes MAN or BEAST Well again I

For Biliout and Ncrvou * Diiordert. tuch at Wind and Pain In the Stomach , Sick Headache , Glddlntit , FitU
rest , and Spelling alter Mtali , Dlztlnett nnd Drowilnrti. Cold Chilli , Flushing * el Meal. Lou ot * pftelt! .
Shorinett ol Breath , Coillxneii , Scurry , Blolchei on the SMn. Dliturbrd Slf en. FrlqMlul DrMmi , and all
Nerroui and Trembling Sentlllon ) , Ac. THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
This Is no fiction. Kvory sufferer M onrno-tly luvitoJ to try ono lox of Uieso I'llls , ami they will bo-
OCknowlodRpd to Ira a lt'i Jlfoffriir.-

UEKGllAJrs
.

1'ILLS , takou as directed , will quickly rrttort ftmntn to complete health. For A

WEAK STOMACH ; IMPAIRED DIGESTION ; DISORDERED LIVER ;
they ACT LIKE MAGIC i n fete tloif.i will work vendor * upon tlio Vital Organs ! Strengthening th
muscular Sitem) : rcsinrhic Iniic-lixot Complexion ; lirlnRliiR ImcK thp keen edqe ol appetite , niiJ-
nrouslnc with tlio ROSEBUD OF HEALTH Ilio rnrravot llio tiumnti frnmo. Tliesa-
nro "tucts" admitted by tliouMiid * , In nil CA! O < otsoclotyj and miooftho boat BimrnntoM to tlia-
Norvoua nnd DotillltntoU la that BEECIIAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY PATENT
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. I'llII directions with encu Uo-

x.Propnrril
.

only liy TIIOM. ur.r.aiAH , st. iirlrn * . Ijtncnihlro. r.nitlniii * .
.SoJ.i ; Dmnvtutsrnrnili . B. F. ALLEN A CO. , 365 and 367 Canal SI. , New York , Solo Agents foe
tlio United States , trim ( It r druggist does not keep thorn.)

WILL fflAlL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BOXJ

11 Uavo used Tamo's Celery Compound ana It Spring medicine means more now-a-Oaya t ban Itbaa lisa a salutary did tcu years ago. The wlntcrot isss-so iiaslcfc
effect. Itlnvlgomt-
cdtho

- the nervco oK fayyeA out. The ncrvra must lx )

system and I Btrcngthciicd , the blood punned , llvor nna-
Ixwelgfed 11 Ko a now regulated. Palno'a Celery CoiapouM-
Vtfmail. It Improves SjirlHff tnttllelnt < 0-<

* nitOC3 r.ll tlltB,
Ute nppotlto nud-
fnclUUtca

as nothing clso can. frejKHttd ly PAynVfo.14-
Iteemxmtndeii

"
dlgca-

tlon.
- by I>rtigtfstt , KiuhrstJ t y tliniittrt,. J.T.Core. Gutmuifrai ty tlit Maraijatturtn to I*

LAND , Primus , a C-

.Paine's
.

The Best
Celery Compound Spring Medicine."-

in
.

H n unique tonic and appetizer. Mwn.int to 1R8TIthosprlnpcot wns alt run down. Ithe taste , quick In its action , nnrt without nny would grtuplntho mnrntnir with so tired aInjurious effect. It gives that rugged health feeling , and was so wonk t hat t could hardly (jetviiicli makes everything tjiato ffooJ. Itcuroad-
ygpcpM.

arouud. I boujjhta bottle of Ialncti celery Com-
pound

¬
.
* nud klmlrort disorders. I'hyslclans-

I
' , nnd 1 luui taken It n Heck 1 felt

re.scribo It. ji.oo. six for w.oo. Druggists.-

WRLU

. very much better. I mil clioefully recommend
It to nil w ho unit n biiltdtntj up mid streiwt him-
Ing

-
, UirnAitnso.v Co. . Hurllngtou. VL mcdlclno. " Mrs. a A. ixw , iiurlliigioii , VU

DIAMOND DYES

TIIK BIOS' !' C12UTA.IN AND SAIW-

In tin world that Instantly Mops the most cxcrin-lutiiiK imlns. It iiovor fulls to give onso to th-
biurtrerof I'utn arising from Imtovor ciiuso ; It is truly , the uroii-

tK233S3 COlXTQUEKiOH * O 3? PAI3ST , sui at-

Ulmsdono more Rood than any knmvn i-pmedv. I'or SI'UAIXS , Illll'ISKS. HAC'tCAOlli : . VAIN
lNTlliCHisTJlt( SIDKS , lliAlACIli: : , TOUtllACIIl *

. orunyotlu'rexternal I'.UN u fownpplH
actions , ristilnM on by hand act like innglr.c.iiHlnKthe piitnto Instantly stop. Kor CONIJI'STIOXS.-
INl'I.AMMATIONS.

.

. HIIKI'MATISM. NHL'UAUJIA. l.U.MUAl' ' ) . 80IATIOA. 1'AINS IN TI1H-
UMAMi UK TIIK HACK , moro extended , longer continued iiud rupcatcd uppllCHtlons nro neceV-
iary. . All INTKIIN'AI. t'Al.VS IHA ItltlUIlA , COhlO. Sl'ASMS , NAl'SKA , FAINTIM * HlKIjt.3 ,
NKltVOUSM'SS , SI.I'.Kri.P.SSNlSSS nro rellovuit Instantly nnd iiulcklr curiMl by taking In1-
wnrdlv L'O toilO drops In halt ; i tnniblor ot water. M cents u bottle : sold l v nil DruitiiMa.
WITH IIAIMVAV'S I'l 11.8 there is no IIKTTl * Cl'UB OH PUIIVUNTlVi : ot I'lIVliltor AOIT

B0BVHillBii.Ni
;

I

The Grandest Triumph ol Eloclrlo Science Sci-

entifically Made and Practically Appli-

ed.HcVDISEASE

.
5 Gentlemen's Hell Best SrlontiCc

with Klcrtrie-
Suspensory , CURED WITHOUT MEDICINES

* llnvn yon l'al * In lhi llurk Il1ni.lleii 1 or Ilm1 , KITT-

im
-

IH WILL. * IfcbHHjt Lumbneo , Ocncrm UebllUrt Khrutnotlitn.-

s

.

n tantlu fttit Can l o ntipMod to nny 11011 or the body*

and curt * WHEW ALL ELSE FAILS.IS-
TiMOHIALSSff.ra.

.
. n"i&MIR-

OI A. Ort'Bory , commlMlon roerelmntStock TarUn : lludd Doble thoifrmt bornemnni A O. >VooJleJ M. 1) . ,

SS) Main Street. Iluirnlo.N.Y.sO.W. llollm.M. U. , llormontown.Iowivj lcmiinlUllk.KaAkakeaui.Jkidro| ( .

. Murray. Knuorvllli'.lll.i E.7 Abbott , nuiit. cltrwntcr works South Demi , I ml | Uobl. U. Hampion. Chicago
oitoinco ! L. V.HcMlcliicl , M.I ) .llullnlo , N. Y. "Vour Ml liaa iiccomnlliihril >vh.it no olh r rounxly hasi

" " " ' .n , ifto ErvRt39thfitreotNewoitce-
lo.NLIRyOUQ PEOPLE.nli-

Mluvery.curc
.

lla CD tlay bUri-
UUonio'aElcctra.iIaiictleilclU

Eitcrco.nio.
,

.UuuraatccdthoC-
"cnlr
jTmaacombined. HUB , KlUSKI cihaaillnft-

clironlc
andworld r-

oconlinuoua
In the ccncratlncooo

ElectHo if ilametit * d! taoo - of bothsoxefi..

. ponnorte frco Jlalo-
a UEFERENCKS : Anjr bank , commercial mrni jr or oidboitni companies withWanT nllsfwi nrni worth-

.whole.nlo
.

houan InUlllcaKJi MboltialoUniEb'lJt , Bail)01j) Imitations. BI.KCTU1C TRUSSES IPOa-

j
IIUPIUUB.-

D.COO
.

j Francisco nad Chicago. cured DttuUump for Illustrated pamnhlct-

.DR.
.

_ . W. J. HORN E , Inventor,
, 191 WabqshAvcnue , Chicago ,

- - n i IIIHII I-

IIHIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR,

Hardware and Cutlery ,
Mechanics' Tools , FineBronzo lliiihlcrs' Goods and Buffalo Scales.

1405 Douglas St. , Omaha.

CALIFORNIA !

THE LAND O-
PDISCOVERIES. .

CUF-.E roTx
tATARRHnf-

lOVlLLECfll. .

Santa Abio : and : Cat-R-Cure
For Sale by

Goodman Drug Co.

State Line.T-
o

.
Glasgow , liolfast , Dublin nnd Liverpool

From New York Every Tuesdav ,

Cabin pasaio r > and Vfi. ncrordlni ; to location
ut state room. I'xcnrslontri to $ JO-

.fitecni
.

o to and from Kuropo ut Ixnvost Hut 01.

AUSTIN IIAMMVIN d CO. . ( ] n'l .
63 llruadwuy , New York ,

JOHN BUiGK.V , fien'l Western Aaont ,

IIA Kit VK. J

Reduced Cabin Hutea to Glasgow Ex-
hlbltlon.

-
. 2-

.9amfIT'V7 ' turn miiii runr nrK.tvln or atouhvt N -

Tnrlnr H lem ofOrcsi Ont-
.tint.

.
. Any ladjrol ordinary Inlt-lllgtnce can easily

and quickly leant to cut and make any garment ,
In any style , to any meniuror laily or clilld-
.UarumnU

.
KUar uUit to fit perfect ifVhovt Irving

an. AJdreu J100UV <U CO. . Clnclnuatl. O.

Hit.R. C. WIST'B: NKIIVE AND Hit UN TIIKA.T.-

MKNT
.

n Kimranteoil Rtiecljic for llysturla , JMzzl *

ness , ( 'onvnUloiiH , 1'ltx , Nurvoim Neuralgia ,
1 it'ailncho.Nervousrroatration cauHOiUiy tlio use
of aloJhol or tobacco , Wnkofulnuss , .Mental Ue-
prc'Hslnii.

-

. Boftenliiir oC thu llruln rosnltlm ; In In-
.hanlty

.
nnd lonlliiKto inlsury , lociy: anil death-

.I'remntnro
.

Old AKO , llurronnoit , um ot power ,

In cither HOX , Involuntary r.ossoi nnd Bpermnt , '
orlmm caused liyovnr-oxortlnnof tliobraln.Holf-
nbuso

-

or nvorlndulKonco. liach box roulalna ,

onomnnth'u treatment , 1.00 u hex , orslxfooxoi-
forlV ) ), ent1iy malt prepaid on receipt of prlc-

oWE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cnro nny ciwo. With each enter received l)3r-
n.sforHlx boxo.i , accompanied with * ' .Ui) vowHr-
heiul thu piirclmHer our written Ruarnntco to ro .

fund the mouoy It tlio ticatmunt doe * not olfoctl-
a euro. Guarantees Insucd only li.v Goodman'-
Driii; Co. , DniKKlits , Polo Agents , 1110 L'aruum
street , Omnlm. Neb.

Are the Best ,
IN Till' K * KN'flAfi (J.UAI.ITIIW QV

Durability , Evenness of
Point , and "Workmanship.

Simple * for trlil of 12illfffrcnt Myles by intll. on-

rocsll'tol 10 onim lu numiu. Auk lorurd No. S.

IVISOtl.BLAKEMAN&GO. , , New VorU.

The SYSTEM of BANK COUlfTEBS
Cannot It Eic IIed. They are Eltfcint In Dcilgn and
Terylow In Price , Alto , Court Houta Furnltuc * , ani-
Bornt 400 Blylea of OtAct Detki , Chilu , Tablet , Etc.
100 P f Illiutrata ) dialogue Free. I'oatago 7 CU ,

TYLEH DESK COSt , Louis , Mo , , U.S.A-

.'STRUMENTS

.

'

CflnredtHlij tlm xnutnt tr.-

tUt
.

< to banntquiJtd on either HemUpheir , l' rtonr-
fotmdixi } U4 <CAt iliBchtittr. Knulriid. OaUlogv *
Irii. LYSH UEAlY.Cblcitl , l lf AjU. ftr tktU.t ,


